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FINISH YOUR SUMMER TO DO LIST WITH FREE ADMISSION
The National Museum of Toys and Miniatures waives admission fee August 20
August 9, 2016 (KANSAS CITY, MO) – Check one last thing off your “summer fun” list with free
admission to The National Museum of Toys and Miniatures. With a superhero theme, visitors to the
museum on Saturday, August 20, 2016 will be enlisted to help save the museum from the evil
Toynado.

Everyone knows that superheroes need a costume! Visitors will make their own mask to become
their superhero alter ego and begin the journey to find all the guardians of the museum in a brandnew scavenger hunt. Toynado has left clues about each guardian and visitors must find them all
before Toynado does. Find the answers to all the clues to become a guardian of the museum, stop
the evil Toynado, and save the day! Activities available while supplies last.
WHAT:

Farewell to Summer Free Day

WHERE:

The National Museum of Toys and Miniatures
5235 Oak Street
Kansas City, Missouri 64112

WHEN:

August 20, 2016
10am-4pm

COST:

FREE

PARKING:

Free parking is available in front of the museum. Additional parking is available at
the University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Education parking lot located one
block east of the museum at the corner of 52nd and Cherry.
(MORE)

THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF TOYS AND MINIATURES
The National Museum of Toy and Miniatures educates, inspires, and delights adults and children
through the museum’s collection and preservation of toys and miniatures. Located on the University
of Missouri - Kansas City campus, the museum exhibits the world’s largest collection of fine-scale
miniatures and one of the nation’s largest collections of antique toys. For more information, call (816)
235-8000 or visit www.toyandminiaturemuseum.org.
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